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TRAPPING A GORILLA

Story of a Vicious Struggle hi
the African Jungle

A NET THAT FAILED TO HOLD

ThY 8n rd Mnster Broke Through
Its Mshe i and Was the Cause of
One Death BefoYe He Was Hltnsel
Killed by the Attacking Party

fCaptain Fritz Duquesne the Boer
was commissioned by a

German naturalist society to capture
ohe of each specie of African quadru
Mana He was entirely successful In
the work except that he could obtainpointedapt
Vblch a gorilla had been seen

Tho captain Immediately arranged
his camp and laid lib plans and made
preparations to trap the monster and
get him alive if possible though he
fully realized the danger et the under¬

takingFor
four days said the captain

we camped in this hotbed of disease
Beaters went out in all directions
searching for the gorilla At last some
deep wide scratches were found on a
clister of vines On close examination

M tile unmistakable hair of the gorilla
was found on n broken twig

After some hours we found the tree
where the gorilla lived We could tell
It by the greasy appearance of the
bark made so by the repeated rubbing
oS the gorillas body We could tell by
the fresh marks with sop still wet
that the animal had recently ascended
the tree The scratches wero short
and deep showing that It had lifted
Ittelf up and had ut slid down which
would have made a long shallow
scratch

4We spread a strong net around the
tree loa circle sloping upward on the
outer side Around the top of the net

drawn ropes from four di ¬

w
theretettions held by half a dozen natives
bIdden in the bush These were to
bring the top of the net together and
thus bag our game

After waiting some hours the leaves
above rustled and then opened as a
six foot male gorilla descended un ¬

suspectingly and entered the trap I
signaled the four ropes were pulled
at once and we had our animaltor-
a moment He roared la fury twist
Ing jumping and biting the rope into
pieces The natives were pulled about
like dolls as he tried to reach drat one
and then another The professor jump-

ed

¬

about in excitement trying to fo-

cus a camera on the Infuriated animal
At last tho mighty arms of the go

l rlllo broke a hole through the net and
he tore the rest from him as though

I It were a rotten rag Most of the na ¬

tives fled In dismalThe professor
dropped his camera and tried to es¬

cape In a moment the gorilla grasp ¬

ed him in its terrible hands
I seized my rlflo and tired in the

air to frighten the animal In my po ¬

sition 1 oould not shoot at him with ¬

out hitting iny friend For u moment
the gorilla stood still holding the now
unconscious man as though hq were
a baby the brutes lips drawn back

dk from his glistening teeth-
I thrust another cartridge In my

rifle As 1 did so there was a buzz In
the air and an arrow shot by a ua
tire pierced the gorillas side A roar
burst from his red throat and he drop-

ped
¬

his victim Like a flash before
I could shoot a native sprang from
the leaves and half throwing half
thrusting drove an assagai Into the
gorillas heart With a groan the
brute fell dead-

Examining the professor I found

tht his right arm was broken and
that some of his ribs were crushed into
his lungs We gave up the snort to
get a live gorilla and placing the in ¬

jured man in a hammock carried him
back toward the east coast

He died on the road Out on the
veldt bcsldr a native village a lonely
little slab marked Carl Bloch1 sticks
up above the grass It is the profess ¬

ors grave Hunting 1s not all exclt
ing adventure and laughing victory
It has Its tears like other things

0 Hamptons Magazine
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Chances In Gambling
Henri Polncare the leading mathe

matlclan of France declares that
there is no Infallible martingale or
method of doubling ones stakes after
every loss All one can do says
M Poincare Is to combine ones play
so as to have a great chance of win ¬

ning a little and a little chance of los ¬

log much or a few chances of gaining
much and many chances of losing lit
tie One can arrange his play so as to
have one chance of winning a million
francs and a million chances of losing
a franc or a million chances of win-

ning
¬

a franc and one chance of losing
a million francsand thats all
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Incompatible

Towne Weil well the idea of his
marrying Hiss Goldey Why hes a
dyspeptic BrowneWhat hastbnt to
do with It Shes got plenty of money
nndso TownfrThats Just it ShellrichillCatholic and Times

It Had D Charm
1 do miss Mrs Jones Sho told me

tlltlcnews ptthe parishtruthil t

flWell thcrel liked to ear It
lies twas all news to me

1
f Punch

x The hourp tOOQpnisWlthhapP1iproll-
p pests1n vlew are more pleasing then
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Swearing i Remedy
Science 8 to

01 elniple remedlei
essdaysSlnceMetchBikoft dis

covered the fountain of perpetua
youth in a bottle of buttermilk all who
will may be centenarians To rid a
community of yellow fever It is onl
necessary to kill enough mosquitoes
and In nine cases out of ten probabl
tuberculosis can bo cured by the cheat
openair treatment The discovery or
a London doctor that swearing Is help
ful to health is in line with the unto
date medical methods New Yorl
World

Muscular Christianity
Birmingham England was the

home of prize fighting when the ring
was patronized by literature and roy-
alty There was Bendlgo who be-
came an enemy to all unrighteous
ness Wots atheists ho asked once
on being told that a gathering of met
he saw were of that persuasion lie
was told Dont believe In no God
dont they ho shouted Here hold
my coat Ill soon show em woti
wot

A Lesson from Nature
I saw a delicate flower had grown

up two foot high between the horses
path and the wheel track An Inch
more to right or left had sealed Its
fate or an inch higher and yet It
lived to flourish as much as If it had
a thousand acres of untrodden space
around it and never knew the danger
it Incurred It did not borrow trouble
nor Invite an evil fate by apprehend
ing ItHenry D Thoreau 18171862

Mother Love Not Sufficient
It takes tar more than mere mother

love to bring up children It takes
training study knowledge It takes
selfcontrol In the parents themselves
The mother who spoils a child through
weak indulgence does not truly love
her child She loves her own pleasure
In going along the line of least re ¬

sistance Exchange

Disastrous Mlxup
The Gentleman at the Foot of the

stairs Greatest difficulty getsh here
t all Fgot whether you told me t

have two drinks an come home at 11 I

or elevensh drinks an come home at
twosketch I

Mans WantsI
In a western town recently menI

waded waistdeep In water to get
saloon which had been isolated owing
to a cloudburst Have you ever heard
of men who were willing to get their
feet wet In order to reach a counter

I

at which books on philosophy were
being sold at a discountI

Brooch from Lump of CoalIA brooch made out of
coal Isnt so valuable as a diamond IrarlItywhich was carved for her by a miner
with the aid of a knife and file The I

aeslgn Is a star showing up against
a rough cast background

Antics of Meat ln a Car
Packing house products are rather

a risky commodity to haul because
fresh meats hung from hooks In a re-
frigerator car may get to swinging vie ¬

lently when the train Is moving rapid
i

ly and throw cars From the tracks
Railroad Ago Gazette

Wisdom and Luck
Wisdom gets a great deal of the

credit to which luck Is entitled

Ladies Take Notice

A nice line of Picture Frames com¬

pleted at low prices
3tt HARTFORD MILL CO

Pungent Paragraphs
Ladles who break into English

jails how carry individual stomach
pumps In order that while being tore
bly fed they may maintain the ex
clusiveness that seems to be the
one thing that differentiates them
from ordinary ruffians Philadelphia
Ledger

So far the West has manfully re ¬

slated the impulse to organize Aldnlch
clubs for 1012 Plttaburg Dispatch

A woman writer says that per ¬

sonal adornment is not everything
Very true Nature has to supply at
least 1 per cent Chicago News

m

King Edwardon his birthday mad
Knights of Ed Seymour Admiral Ed
Snever hanker and Ed Shackletpn
explorer Ills coEds fully appreciate
Edwards generous consideration
Brooklyn Eagle

In spite of their recent rise eggs
are not ashamed to be soon In com-

pany
¬

with the humble ham if any-
one still has the requisite price for
bringing thorn together Bosloi Her¬

aid

Whom the gods would destroy they
first make mod and Mr Cannon is
just hopplns Indianapolis Star

I

Another Cooke controversy Conk-

doidCu that he over blacjcmallodi War
rlner the defaulting treasurer of the
Big Four What do the Eskimos
say Cleveland Plain Dealer
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SPEAKS TO OVER

THREE THOUSAND

Caleb Powers Addresses Largest

ICrowd Ever Seen at

Liberty

Last Monday Caleb Powers spoke

to tho largest crowd ever assembled

in Liberty He began speaking t±
30 from the court house stops as the
court house would not hold one fourth
at the crowd Tho verandas of the
hotels were filled with people anxl ¬

ous to see Mr Powers Jf they could
not hear him speak His address was
devoted to his subject Right upon
the scaffold wrong upon the Throne
His presentation of his subject elicit¬

ed the closest attention from start
to finish and often occasioned much

applause People were here that hat
not been in Liberty for years both
from this and adjoining counties
In the closing part of his speech he
announced his candidacy for the Re-
publican nomination for Congress
from the 11th district which seemed
to meet with the unanimous approval
from the largo crowd that Wetened so
attentively to him throughout his

addressA stream of ladles men
and boys crowded Into hit room and
about him on the streets eager to
shake his hand and wish him success
In his race He expressed himself
delighted with the ovation given him
in this countyand mule each n pplon
id Impression upon all people that it
looks as if 90 per cent of the people

of Casey county will be his supporters
for Congress He availed himself of
every oportunity to shako hands
with everyone which shows himself

a real mixer and a good talker with

the masses So for wu have not beard
of an offended person who heard his
entire speech Casey County News

The Right Use of Books
To use books rightly is to go to

them for help to appeal to them
when our own knowledge and power
fall to be led by them into wider
sight and purer conception than our
own and to receive from them tho
united sentence of the judges and
councils of all time against our sol-
Itary and unstable opinions Ruskin

Catering to the English
From a Vienna paper Comfort

able pension for English visitors
good kitchen with continental eat¬

ables or plain rosbeef with pottats
for same price nice sleeping rooms
with open windows painful cleanll ¬

ness numerous extraordinary refer¬

ences

On Killing Snakes
Tho fact that some snakes eject

poison against their enemies Is held
to justify their indiscriminate extlnc
tion We fall to see how They did
not have the choice of their means
of defense they necessarily took
what the Lord gave them and they
act as instinct directs

A Good Thing About a Girl
One good thing about a girl from a

mans standpoint at least Is that she
doesnt come around as soon as she
begins to wear long skirts asking her
father questions that he cant answer
without being embarrassed

In the Way
From one mans point of view an ¬

other man may be all right in his
way provided ho isnt In the way of
the lust manPuck

MEN DENHALLS
CHILL TONIC

Best for Malaria Chills and
Fever Guaranteed

Tho Kind You have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borno tho signaturo of

s and has been inado under Ills per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy

V Allow no ono to deceive you In this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor 011 Pare ¬

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens PanaceaTho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW-

AYSas
the Signature of

4L
0

The Kind You Have Always Bought-

In Use For Over 30 Years
THe CCNTAUN COMPANY TT MUflHAT THECT HCW YORK CITY

Subscribe for the Hartford Republican
>

Our Express Paid Line
WE GUARANTEE SAFE DELIVERY

WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES AND SHIP FULL MEASURE
QUARTS IN PLAIN SEALED CASES

On merit alone we are asking you to buy these brands The
qualities are right and the prices right If your order dont please

you in every way send it back The goods are guaranteed by the

Internal Revenue Department the Pure Food Laws and by Us

OLD CABLE KENTUCKY BOURBON-
In Jugs Only 200 Per Gallon

IROOKDALE RYESTRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY
eIn Jugs Only 225 IIFAVNDALE

OOURBON OR RYEMONOGRAM I Qti 8 U PAlD

iXPRE89PAIDCANADIAN WHITE RYE 350 6aXPRESS UqtL
300 575 f860Iqtl 8qtl lrgtsRED ROCK SPECIAL STRAIGHT KEN ¬

260 476 TUCKY BOURBON 450 85o 1200 n
APPLE

v BRANDY CLERMONT DISTILL
ING COMPANY k 300 575 850

PEACH BRANDYCLERMONT DISTILL-
ING COMPANY 300 575 85°

APRICOT BRANDYCALIFORNIA 300 575 850

APRICOT BRANDY IMPORTED 400 750 1100

LINCOLN COUNTY TENNESSEE 300 575 850

FOR THE REHANDLER
ALL SHIPMENTS IN PLAIN CASE OR CASK EXPRESS PREPAID

Bottlesbottles

TENNESSEE WHISKEY Unlabeled 100 pinto 2200 1900

RYECRESCENTCLUBBOTTLED IN BOND PRIVATE
EXPRESS PAIDEXPRESS PAID n L on nn

Sqts ttqtiBqts4gtsqts 3ql
400 760 1100 OLD DOMINION WHITE BYX 1060 1600

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR GUARANTEE

WE have deposited 100000 with the City National
Bank of Paducah Ky and 100000 with the Com ¬

mercial Trust Savings Bank of Memphis Tenn which
amount will be paid to any patty who receives a bottle of
OLD McHANEY or SMOKY MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY from
us original seal intact that is not exactly as we represent
itONE HUNDRED PROOF A STANDARD GALLON MEAS-

URE ABSOLUTELY PURE

WE PAY THE EXPRESS
Ono 011 Two Gals Threo Gals

Old MoHoner Whiskey 200 575 885O
Smoky Mountain Corn Whiskey 280 550 825
Unadulterated Unweakened as pure and healthful as sunlight

TRY THEMthats all we ask
Even the gallon bottle in which these goods are shipped is an

tp article you will value and find many uses for 0

eREMIT BY MONEY ORDER EXCHANGE OR REGISTERED LETTER

CEORC H GOODMAN1 COMPANY
Incorporated

2t203205LowcrSecend Street EVANSVILLE INDIANA
I
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